Well Head Protection Network Meeting

February 29, 2016
1:30 – 3:45 P.M.

Kearney Public Library (2020 1st Ave, Kearney, NE 68847)
Kearney, Nebraska

This meeting is in coordination with the NARD Water Programs Conference. Come early and join us to learn more about wellhead protection in Nebraska

1:20 – Open and Sign in

1:30 – Welcome and Call to order

1:35 – Kirk Stocker, Director of Utilities, Kearney Utilities Department

   Effective city ordinances and applying overlay districts, successes in Kearney.

2:00 – Round Robin

   Updates from Network member. Issues, struggles, how they were overcome and next steps.

2:45 – Adjourn regular meeting and caravan to City of Kearney Northwest Platte River wellfield.

2:55 – Arrive at City of Kearney Northwest Platte River wellfield. Tour of facility including intake and treatment systems.

3:45 – End of tour